
The infuioiethe offee, the te& upatar-alIliad
4Wed1 14 idue course. A few friends had

0oli 112dIirint the ,vening. Carniages liad
ard6 &d Carnages had gone, and an extra

>4 t of Yawning had been performed in the
sobied4g 9 dvantage of Mauter Clive liaving
hir 1 lBef sundly asleep, Jane bad left

to bohagztiitheunder-nurse, and descended
lier"e SUPper ln the servants' hall; but sie

ter reah the bottom without lier adven-
GZne lig caugbt on thse stairs by Mr. James,
erg fthei tre, wbo tried to display bis
bisotlzk towards ths fair maiden by passing

1 rnround bersand stealing a kiss.
9.26 bl"emp was a signal failure, for Jane
the 4 a ~sharp box on the car, wblcli sent

the lrPoWder flyjng ln a cloud; and when
,,Ieepient emerged thersfrom, the damsel

,i 86 h'dhearted creecher!" exclaimied the
"I 5wain*

11 Probabî>y meant bard-handed; but he said
dore.4nly retired Vo the pantry, where he

>ired a rew more dabs of thescsented
rch t bis well-oi led locks, and then proceed-

e i.servant&' hall.
j an

Dial 119solne excuse, he rose and left bis
thee 9011ing gently down a long stone passage Vo
thse font Of the bouse. Here hoe turned into
a ho laeeer' sanctuary-a large press-

1Uided roMilooking upon the area.
85nd a he expected. Going close te the

%O h. ould dimaly see two figures-one of
Jar, aOx-.talig eagerly together; and Mr.
1es Ca5 ~ve a groan as lie stood witb clencbed
,with There was the secret of the contumely

rheWhlch bis advances were met-there was
Ilaoolu tbe shape of a man!1

fur grund bs etb, ab e stood watcbing
Se % e minutes, and then a spasm seemed VoV 8C b lig e wltnessed a hasty good-bye,
.. h"relu sOaiethlng took place foL followed by a
11Ou the ear; and thon, as the area gate
thgte and the doorcelosed, Mr. James followed
e Bl~ightly fiushed objeot of bis mlsplaced

lie bOn t he servants' bail, breathlnig bard as
hlg 5Wated ber at ber supper-aiways avoldingfr 5 l 5-. eating nothing bimself, but drnking

eY borus o! ale fromn tbe great blackjack.
l'n ai tis asover. The last guest basl de-

Whie ba ,Washavlag a cigar in Vhs study,
toU eu lady was drsamily watching the

Cet OVerns in the fire as Vthe cinders feil Vo-
91er Witha musical tînkie. Twlce abs

fIiced UP at Sir Richard; but be was deep ia
ria sapation of h wreatbu of vapor

W 9froni bis cigar, and doubtiess bis reverle
r Ould bave endsd in a doze, bad noV a loud,
eg4obnant peal at tIse bell made both start, and
gale tWards ths door.

Th tep Of oaeof tbe servants was lisard VoP%4 h door, aad then foliowed the sounds of
0f nl'lting, rattling chaîn, aud loud shoot back
tk;0 and thon, as a gust of wind swept

lhall, It brought with iV hs wblsper-

nt rÀnilaut or Vwo eîapsed, and tbon, wlien Sir
li rdpaine wa s nearly exhaustsd, and

lae nab0Ut o see for hlmself thse cause of this
teronnbruPtîon, the footman appeared at hs

YOu Please, Sir Richard, here's a forsîga
aery~s ays ho rmust se you."t
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fUeIR 1rner, Sir Richard, and a womn-I
a ladY.-îiljhlm. Wouldn'V, give no card,

't1chard -P
:I atwhat'a bis nane ?-.wbat business V"

~o~0 lnit give no nane; and said, as far as I
14 uke out, Sir Richard, as be bad no busi-

but h e's a very ignorant panty, Sir Ri-
tie -Ouldt hardly speali EnglisI. I did

lie ai tO Vo ome la the moraino*; but lie said
49G e ou now,"1
La oo isavens, Richard !" sxclalmsd Lady

1 Iler, lnauaaagitated voice, as sahe rose and
td4T.OV5jr hua ohair. siOaa It ho- "l

ed . roi I da< know-I will see !" exclalm.
,r ichar,blis face flushing with aaaoy-

Yfi .'Leavs the room, James. No, stop-I
dj4e these people. Show them into hs

8f4 Sr Richard."
46 the man urned Vo go.

I4LL<».t tf people are they ?"
'f kther shabby parties, Sir Richard."

Vbl1*tem la bere, James," said Ladyw lal a toue of volce thnt made ber bus-
ahip 4ee; for though la some things ber lady.
'W *44 but womaa and water, la others she

Y ap irit lt aelf%bd iail'lady.,'sald the man as he backed out

54~ ToàlÂToBs.--.SeIect thoroughly ripon.
on1,Qt hem la halvea ; aprinkîs over the

t hit '~vfihbreasi crurns, sugar, sait, Popper
«Qo tonr. Place theni la a baklag Pan cnt

UP % 8nd bake laan ovea forVwo bourg.
0n a Platter, garrulshosi wiVh cUrled par-

THE FAVORITE.

sOIENTIFCOA"D USUL.

To PREVENT PUTREFYACTION IN MEÂT.-Mr'
jacequez, o! Lhe French Acadsmy o! Sciences,
states Vint a solution o! tive parts o! borala
100 parts of water la whlch meats ahal ho dlp-
pesi preventB tIse putrefactlon proceas for a con-
siderable ime. Flesh dippesi la hs mixture
and VIssa dnied resiats Vie nanal proceas o! decomn-
position. Mr. Jaccinez considers that Vhs processa
is important, InasmTuoh as It is econornical and
harmîlss, and adaptesi for use la dissectiag-
roonis and for pensons engagesi la prsparing Ca-
bluet aipecimneii or animal tisanes, and valuable
aloo Vite axdermlet.

DR. KzDziE, of Vie Michigana Agicultural
College, gives tie following acoonat o!Vhein-la
jurions action o! sait on trees ; d"On Vie college
groundg Viere fonitonly grew a tins, vigonous spe-
cîmen o! common sagafra nppareatly la perfect
bealti. A qnantity o! strong brins was Inasiver-
tently hrown heaeath Vils tres, !ormlang a stag-
nant pool in its imumediate vicinity. Ia avery
short ime Vhs tree began to maulfeat signa o!
deoreasing vitality. The sait was absonbesi un-
clinged inl suchiImmense quantitles, Vint enter-
lng Vie circulation, IV effiorescesi upoil Vie sur-
face o! he lbaves as a white crystallîne deposît,
and Vie tres soon after dîssi."

NEW Fuvri.-Mr. L. Banks, o! Halle, proposes a
new manufacture o! fuel. The Invention relates
to hs combinatlon o! he followlng matters :-J.
The refuse wbicIs acournulates round hs months
of coal-pits. 2. Small coal. 3. Turf, peat, or such
like maLter. 4. Minerai piteIs. 5. Coal-Var. 6.
Thesacum on refuse fnom cotton seed aften obtala.
ing 01-cake tierefnom. The coal-tar andi he
mineral pItoh are prepared by belng mixesi
whllst bot, and after beiag bolled inl the ondin.
ary manner ln equal proportions. The two are
tien rua ogether ; beforo use tbey are re-bol led
and mixed i wth Vie other ingredients before
narnes. TIse whole are thon compressesi toge.
tien hy steam-power or otberwlse, andi Vhe
composition lo then ready for use.

PERPETUAL PASTE.-TsO .our=al of .'pplied
Chesnfsry says ; Dissolve n easpoonful o! alum
in a quart o! wurm water. Whea colsi, atîr lu
as rnuch flour as wlll give iVtbh coaalstency o!
Viick creamn, bel g particular Vo break up ail Vie
lumps ; stir in ne much powdersd rosîn as wil
iay on a dîme, and throw ln a dozea cloves Vo
give a pleasant odor. Have on Vie tire a teaoup
o! bolling water, pour Vie flour mixture lato iV,
strrng woll at hs tîrne. Ina avery few minutes
IV wil ho o! he coaslstency o! musi. Pour it
into an sathera or china vessel; let iL cool ; lny
a cover on, andi put IL la a cool place. Wien
needed for use, taesont a portion andi soften It
with warm water. Paste Vhins made wIlblnst
twslve montha.

A TEST 0F PURE WÀTER.-Aa Engisi teci.
nîcal peiodîcal points ont an easy way o! test-
iag wbetier wnter le gond andi fit for goneral
use. It enys : I"Good water shouid ho free from
color, unpleasalit odur, andi aste, and siould
quickly afi'ord n lather wlVh a smalb portion o!
soap. If hal! a plut o! the water be placed lu a
perfectly dlean, colorless, glass-stoppered bottle,
a few grains o! tis best white lump sugar asi.
ded, andi the bottle freely exposed to the day-
ligit in hs window o! a warii rooni, Vie llquld
siould not hecome turbisi, evon after exposure
for n week or ten sinys. If Vie water becomes
unbisi I l open Vo tIse grave suspicion o! sew.

age contamination ; but if it remala dlean, IV la
nlmost certaily sale. We owe Vo Heisch Vils
simple, vainable, but bitherto straagely neglect-
esi test."

POTATOES1 PROSCRIBED. - Several German
wrîters upon races prediot tint nations, fan from
lmproving, wili deteriorate boti ln physical ansi
mental characterîstics, if potatoes become a
principal article o! dueL. TIse celebrated Cari
Volgit maya that diVhs nourlshiag poVato dosa
noV reatore hs wasted tissuies, but makres our
proestarlats phyaloaiiy andi meiitally wenk."I The
Hollansi pbysilooglst. Mulder, gives Vhesanme
Jusigmeat when is declares tint Vie excessive
use o! potatoos nmoag Vhs poorer classes, andi
cofféesandi tea by Vhs üIsgier ranks, le tis cause
o! hs indolence o! nations. Leldenfroat main.
talas tint Vhe revolutlons o! Vie lmet tiree osa.
tunlea have besa causesi by Vie ciangsd nourisi.
muent; Vie lowest workmen, lu former Vîmes,

aVe mors tisai than 110w, when Vhs cbeap potate
*forma hIs principal aubsîsteace, but gives hlm

ao muscular or nsrvous strength.

FAXMY NATTERS.

Fil]ED F00 PLANT.-Take a large, ripe, purpîs
egg, and cnt iV la lices o!fIsal! au Inch lanVIsck-
nesa; sreW n littIe sait over snob, andi lay on a
plats for ten mnuates or mnore Vo let Vhe watsr
rua ot ; tien dlp snob Ilose inVo a welI.bsaten
egg, andi thon n acnker or bread crumbs, and
frylIn bot butter or lard as you wonld oysters,

@MalilPOtfui O! potatoes and batis the part a!-
fected wlth the water la whioh the potatoes
were boilsclas hot scan ho applied imedl-
atelY before going te b.d. Thse pains will be re-
movsd, or at least alieviated by the next morn-
Iag.

Some of the maiL obstinate nheumatic pain.
have lately besa oured by oae application of! Visi
novel and simple remedy.

COLCANNo._This popular Irish dîsi la usual-
lY made wltb cabbages and potatoes, but cauli.
fiower wlll make a more delicate dish. Take
bailt as mucb cauliflower as potatoes, botb or
WbIch must have been bolled previously and
completely oooled. Chop thema separntely and
vsry fine. Put a littie milli and butter InVo a
saucepan, and when boiling hot, tura la Vhs po-
tatoes and caulifiower well mlxed together. Place
a fiat in or dish over hemn, and let them warax
througb. Then remove the oover, and add sait
and pepper Vo aste ; make the dl'sh boillag
hot, and serve. Another way ls Vo prepare iV
with strips of sait pork. Cnit thse pork loto strlps
an lnchs long as a narrow as possible, and fry iV
Vo a crisped brown ; then ura ln he chopped
caulifiower and potatoes, and mlx weil with the
pork strips and fat. Heat very hot, and serve
on a platter. IV ha a delicious dih; and a little
vinegar la consld ered an 1 mprove ment Vo IL.

PERMANENT LEmoNADE.-Some competent
sanitary and bibulous autbority asserVi tbat
when people feel Vhs neod 0f an acid, If Vliey
would let vinegar alous, and use lemons or ap-
pIes, they would feel mast as well satlsfied and
receive no injury. A suggestion mnay noV corne
smiss as Vo a good plan when lemons are chenp
la the market. A person shoul 1 tien purchass
several dozens at once and prepare them for use
la the warm, weak days of spning and sum mer,
when acIds, especlally citnie and mollo, or Vhs
acid of lemons, are so grateful and useful. Press
your baud on the lemon and roll IV back and
forth bIskiy on the table Vo make iV squeeze
more easly ; thon press Vhs julcs into a bowi or
tumbler-never into in; strain out ail Vhe seeds,
as they give a bad aste. Remove all Vhs pulp
trom the peols, and hou la water-a plut for a
dozen pulpe - Vo extract Vhs acld. A few mi-
nutes' boiiing le enough ; then straîn Vhs water
wit.h Vhs Julce of Vhe lemone ; put a pound o!
white sugar Vo a pint of Vhs julce; boil ten mi-
nutes, hottie IV, and your lenonde le ready. Put
a ablespoonful or two of this lemnon syrup la
a glass of water, and you bave a cool, beaithful
drink.

GLOSSY SHxuIrTs.-Attentioa Vo the followlng
directions wiIl secure hs mucb.deslred gloss on
shIrts. Flrst put a littîs comînon white wax la
your starch - say, Vwo ounces Vo ths pound;
then, If you use aay tuan patent starch, be sure
you use IV warm otierwlse hs wax will geV oold
and gritty, and spot your linea, glvlng It hs ap.
pearanc 0f beiag staiasd wlth grease. IVIs dl!-
fereat wlVh coliar starcb-it can be used qulte
eold. To polish shirts, starch Vhs fronts and
wristbands as stiff as you oaa. Aiways starch
Vwice-that is, starch and dry, then starcb agaîn.
Iron your shirt la Vhe usuai way, making Vhe
linen nice and firm, buV without any nttempt at
a good finish. Dou't lift Vhs plaits. "Your shirt
ls now ready for pollshislg, but you ought Vo have
a board Vhs saine size as a common shlrt-board,
made o! bard wood, and coversd with oaly oas
ply of plain cotton cloth. Put this board Into
Vhs brenet of your shirt, damp Vhe front very
ligbVly wl Via wet sponge, then ake a polishing
iron whicle fiat and heveled a littîs at ous end,
polish gently wiVh Vhs heveled part, aklng cars
noV Vo drive Vhe linsnup loto wave-like blisters.
This requires a littlî practice ; but, la a short

imne, witIs perseveranos, youi will be able Vo give
that enamel.like finish wblch seems Vo be s0
mnuch waatsd.

KISCELAN 'US ITEM.

IT now passes Into Vhs domain o! fact and
bistory tiat Vhs good cook la surs Vo become
very aged. Good victual and vicions 1f. are noV
compatible. Instance: a man aged oae hua.
dred and Vwenty-sevsa ha. just dled la Russia;
he hast besa oook Vo Vhe great Emapreas Cath.
enine II. The Emperor Nicholas granted hlm a
yeanly pension o! 700 rubies, whlch enabled hia
Vo kesp Vhs pot boiliag. He bas a littie boy
aged niaety-elght.
L QROWTH op FiNGER AND ToiE-NAILS. - A
acientiflo wnl er says: TIse fiager-nails and os-
nails upon Vie human body grow at Vhe rate of
one.iundredti o! ai, Inch la ten days. ThisIla
formation induces reflsctioa. Methuselah livec
for 969 years. Now, suppose ho had neyer out
bIs nails, he would have gone down Vo Vhs grave
wltl i sxty feet of finger and tos-nails curling
about bis venerabie persOn. If Adam bad lived
,-*Il VIehpeset ime he o nid bave- b'adao
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oare for their iinlo,*ly pets la 50 great thstt h.y
baVie sud kis. Vhem daïly, he declare., Just as
Viey Viemmelves are reated by their nurse.
Upon ons occasion one o! tie ohuldren, wlio has
received an orange, was seen witi lier ova
special toad seated on lier hand, partaking
with kis mistreas o! Vhs orange lnalaternate
sncks or bites.

FÀNs.-Tho manufacture o! fans la Parie ln a
very extensive branci o! industry, anpplying ail
civilised nations with these useful and orna-
mental articles. Fans were knowa la Vie East
from remote ages, and were Introduced lato
Western Europe about Vie Lime o! tIseOrnsaders:
la Vhs sixteenti century they came lato general
use, being genernliy made froni peacock or
ostnlch feathera, flxed la a moud handls. Ia Vhe
Vîme o! Louis XIV., the folding fan came luto
use, liavlng been lntrodnced fromn China by thse
Jesuits. Paris fans are made at ail pries, fromn
a penny Vo a tbousand pounda, one having beeiî
made o! Vhe latter vaine for thse Emperor or'
Morocco. The chief parts o! a fan are the handle,
Vhs brins. the panaches, Vhs ends, and tie leaf.s
TIse handîs ls Vhe part where Vis fan Is hlaged
VogetIser, and la made of ivory, wood, or any
bard material; Vie brins are Vhe radiatiag sticks,
!rom Vweive Vo Vweaty.four lan nmben, an d
about four incIses long; Vie ends are Lie elasti c
piscea wblci coaneot Vie brins wlihVisehandîs;
tIse panaches are Vhs Vwo outermoot brinw,
wlder and stronger, for Lie protection o! Lhie
reat; Vhe leaf la Vhs surface o! Vie fan, ont la Vhs
shape of Vhe segment o! a cîrols, and ruade of
paper, veiluna, parchmeat, satin, gauze, or
crape. IV ln Vhs decoration o! Vi. leaf whio h
increases Vhs costllneasso! fans.

Tn at persona[ gosslp about Vie way of lire
o! Pope Plus IX., wbo lias Just eatersd on Vie
Vweaty-slghth ysar of bis pontîficate, i. Vitha ie
health la so fully reatored as Vo enable hilm to
reaumne bis usual food andi exercîse. He nlaes at
half-past fIve o'Clock, makes is 1011et, which
Includes muci shampooing; next foîlows ilass;
after whlch a simple collation of coffee, viVI
four bits of Voastsd brsad; tisa an ordîniary
audience; tien a short walk la Vie gardea; at
xîooa another audience; at balf-past one part.,
diner, as simply served as its diabes are plain :
a ment soup o! rîce and herba, a bit of lessq-
Vint la, Vhs beef or chioken o! willîtLIe soup lm
made; thon follows a small disi o! fritho o
arroata-fry or roast-a favorite Itallan dish.
No Roman dinner le complets wlthont t ; iV l
made o! bramas, bits of bread, and yonng cucum-
bers and carrots sliced lato thua strîpa, aIl frled
crlsply, wlti a nlch amber color, ln lard. It la
noV bad after you geV iised Vo IVL Dtrlng aIl tLis
dianer Vie Pope drinks only mal! a glass o! wlane.
Ho was nover la bis younger daya a wlne.
drinker, and now esciews ail nleety about hie
wine. Somne ysars ago, when he firat began Vo)
drink wine at dinner, acoordlag to medical orde rs,
he observed Vint every day a fresi bottI. w as
opensd for bIs use. Then he ordered Vhs wlneoro
tIse country Voo be ssrved Vo bIsa, as iV coald h.
bougit on draugit. Tro Cannelle was selected,
and as is oaa noV drink a whole mezzo fogietto
(a goblet!uI), Vie smallost quaatlty sold, lshe as
this dlvided lato littîs flasks, a fsw drops of
olive oll poursd on Vie wlas, a wad o! cotton for
corli; tien iV la fresh for a day or Vwo. After
dinner bis Holinesa reposes for tirse-quartere cf
an hour la a poUrone, or arm-chalr. Tien ho
bolda anotier ordlnary audience, after whioi ho
walks la the gardon, la Vie gallery, or ioldu
private conversations la Vhs Biblotieca. Ave
Maria and prayers are followed by pnivate audi-
ences, aV whiei affaira of Lhe greatest moment
are dlacussod. At half-past %on o1clock h. takes
a soup. This la another excellent Italian ensLora0

9A lîttîs before mîdalgit his Holînea gosVo
sleep.

PARE AMD GAREN.

To (4ET RiD or POTATO Buue..-Mlx Paris
Grsen with wnter, one tablespoonful to two

egalloni o! water; put IL la a pail and take a
twhlak-auch as in used for brushing coVies-

and spninkle Vie mixture on Vie vines. Keep
the mixture wsll stirred at Vhs Lime of apply-
ing IL.
* A COIRRES4PONDENT o! Vie (?ard#ner'a Magazine

*wrltes as follows : &"On Vis lSVh o! April last a
yyonng man, employed near bess, lad Vhe mis.

fortune o! bsing atnng. No remedy beiag asar
at iaad, I remembered Mr. Gordon'. note ou
thVe cure o! bes stings at page 461 o! the Gardsen-

)f er's Magazine for 1872. I reoommendsd hlm Vo
1- apply Vie common .o11 Vo Vie wound, as des.
dcrlbed by Mr. Gordon, and IV lmmedlately ne-

Vt lleved Vhs pain and preveated Vhs swelling.
,eSnob n recelpt la o! more value Vian gold to ail
«wio have anyting Vo do wlVh bess. I formerly
ýdused common bine for bee stings, but common

'# sou la preferabîs.

nac Va piii~"~* ~ .&.e ris rrsa.IT is certain Vint Shakespeare's 'dea o! Vhs soot, ashes, &c., but ask Vhir druggistt o onder
HEADACHE l9 he hans o! mnny a person'a tond was inaccurate lu Vwo respects. Ths ta for hem a Pound o! canbollo acid, No. 6, wiioh

lite, and ît arises from sncb a varlety o! causes Is noVt diugly and venoncLOuS9," and dosa noV wear wlll coat 75 cents. If air-slaked lime la to b.
Vint remedles are dîftilcuît Vo tiad. The !oliow. "-a preclous je wel la Its bond." The Rev. j. (j had,1 use a easpoonfui o! acld Vo a quart of lime;
lng la sald to ho worth ryîag: Put a handful Wood, that excellent naturallat and charmiag mlx well, andsint ovsr Vie plants. oae appl.
o! sait luto a quart o! water, One5 Ounce o! spirits wrîter, assures ns Viat hi&e oiidren bad a troigh- cation 1a freqnently aufficlent. The caibage
of hartahora, and bai! an Ounce o! spirits o! fui o! tamse tonds, enci o! wblch aaswera olits lajupnJcktreeidtoesrym
campior. Put them qnlckly lato a bottîs, and owa atclrnm n ons cle.te JmigJc)traee oda.o n

cori tghVy VpreeatVhsSa Opf !the spiris. TIse children, ho, anys, carry theam round Vhs was sufficlent to cisar Vhs garden o! Liem. If
S a a pecs o! cloti wti Vhs mixture, andi ap. gardon, andi holsi theiniup te any iwhen pînaey the o!mcabbagtsaaed rtabane, butas ues o

ply it Vo Vie hensi: wvt Vhs cloti afresi as seoOX may chance Vo fanoy, Vo enable tbermVo swalloW acîi Vo a plat o! hot water, andsi sîke Vie lime
ne it gets isatesi. it, Wlîlch Viey do hy a llgItning flash o! their wlt.h Vie mixtLune.

SIMPLE CUBE- FOR US U&TSý.Bola 1gîntinous toagues. N&<yy more; their toander W4TIEUX 'RSiIEXP.-IV 18 & great ist.aakeo


